2014 Aurora Town Public Library Board Meeting Schedule, Minutes & Agendas

- January 28, 2014: Agenda (Cancelled)
- February 27, 2014: Agenda | Minutes
- March 25, 2014: Agenda | Minutes
- April 8, 2014: Agenda | Annual Meeting Minutes | Monthly Meeting Minutes
- May 27, 2014: Agenda | Minutes
- June 24, 2014: Agenda | Minutes
- September 23, 2014: Agenda | Minutes
- October 28, 2014: Agenda | Minutes
- November 25, 2014: Agenda | Minutes
- December 16, 2014: Agenda | Minutes

2013 Aurora Town Public Library Board Meeting Schedule, Minutes & Agendas

- January 29, 2013: Agenda | Minutes
- February 26, 2013: Agenda | Minutes
- March 26, 2013: Agenda | Annual Meeting Minutes | Monthly Meeting Minutes
- April 30, 2013: Agenda | Minutes
- May 21, 2013: Agenda | Minutes
- June 26, 2013: Agenda | Minutes
- September 12, 2013: Agenda | Minutes
- October 22, 2013: Agenda | Minutes
- November 26, 2013: Agenda | Minutes
- December 17, 2013: Agenda | Minutes

2012 Aurora Town Public Library Board Meeting Schedule, Minutes & Agendas

- January 24, 2012: Agenda | Minutes
- February 28, 2012: Agenda | Minutes
- March 27, 2012: Agenda | Annual Meeting Minutes | Board Meeting Minutes
- April 26, 2012: Agenda | Minutes
- May 29, 2012: Agenda | Minutes
- June 25, 2012: Agenda | Minutes
- August 13, 2012: Special Board Meeting Agenda | Minutes
- September 11, 2012: Agenda | Minutes
- October 23, 2012: Agenda | Minutes
- November 27, 2012: Agenda | Minutes
- December 18, 2012: Agenda | Minutes